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the was enabled to assume a calmness which she did not
feel. Midnight cane; all in the lieuse, except Melicent,
were wrapt in profound repose-she still sat in her par-
lour, alternately cherishing sweet expectations, andi then
again yielding to despondency. A tap was heard at the
window-her neart beat quick-the tap was repeated, and
emotion fixed ber to her seat. She heard her naie
called gently : the voice was his,-the very voice 'haat

bad been treasured in nemory since last she hear.d ls
sound. Her spirits revived-her strength returned-she
opened the door, and was clasped in lier husband's

ans. Oh, who can paint the ecstacy of that delightful

moment?

They sat together in that little parlour, and fondly did
the parent caress his growing offispring. Jewels, rare and

costly, were spread before bis devoted vife, who, how-
ever, felt that her pearl of best price was the affection of

ber husband. Heaps of gotd were r'eleased from various
parts of bis person, and he threw over her shoulders a

beautifal nantilla from India, bordered with flowers, that
seemed to have all the freshness of life. But Melicent,
though gratified by such proofs of remenbrance, stili pre-
ferred the white scarf which Ezekiel had ever retained,
and, on all especial occasions, had worn about his neck.
Tw-o days,-two short- but happy days,-they passed te-
gether, and the following morning he was again to take his
departure. The hour arrived-they were standing in the
little garden fronting the cottage. - Melicent had decorat-
ed herself in some of the ornaments she had received
from Ezekier's hand. The mantilla was brooched upon
her bosoni with a co.stly diamond, and even the neck of
the infant displayed a precious gift. They said but little.

Ezekiel plucked a full-blown rose, and placed it in lier hair,
and whilst ling-ring still to lengther. the adieu, he saw the
little cutter of bis former exploits anchor in the bay. A
crowd of recollections rushed upon his mind ; he pressed

lier to his heart, and was bidding ber farewell, when a
party of armed seamen entered the garden, and, before he
could conceal hiiself or escape, he was a prisoner.
'Without allowing him a moment's delay, he was hurried
to the beach, where a small boat lay in readiness. His

'elnds were heavilv ironed. and ho was thrown in without
en. épark of comnimiseration being excited 4his unihappy
condition.

Me!icent's heart was nearly broken ; she retired to lier
apartment, where the first thing she sav was the white
scarf, and as she looked from the window, she plaiced it
in sight, that ber husband might know ber eves were
stilt upuri him. The rose fell from her hair in the recess
where it remained, and taking ber sleeping bcy in ber

.armas, she sat herself down to weep. Oh, scalding, scald-
ing, were those tears, and bitter, bitter, was ber agony.
She saw the boat pull to the little cutrer-this was inex-
plicable. She saw the cutter stand out to sea-annnation
scemed almost suspended, when 4everal of the neiglhbours
arrived to comfort the afl*icted. But the circuinstances
which had occurred, drew down upon her head the ven-
geance'of the'authorities. Her person was seized, and,
with ber child, she was consirned to the interior of a jail,
wbence she was Conveyed to Boston, and kept in strict
durance; fnot a friend, male er female, being allowed to
viqit her. Thus dragged on the dreary months of ber ex-
istence, till, wasted with confinement, and vorn by an-
xiety, she seemed but a shadow of ber former self. Of
her husband she heard nothing, for the subject was pro-
hibited, and ber only solace ini affHiction was his semblance
in her darling boy.

'Whenu Ezekiel was lifted on board his own vessel, the
entter, the first person that presented himself was his
foirmer 4pponent, te lieutenant, (nuow elevated to the
raak of comander,) who had, on'~ hearing of thie visitor
on:the coast, rightly judged that Ezekiel .would seek an
opportunity to saatch a few hasty hours with bis wife. Hie
commènimcatedgis fhnghts to the commander-in-chief,
and-mseizing thécutter, lmanned ber with some of his
ceamen, and, sailing fromn Boston, brought his plansto the
fruition thatr has bWe show.

" Well,.met again, young man !" said he, as with ill-
repressed delight ho conteniplated the success of his
stratagen ; we are once more upon the sanie teck-

you stoppedi my promotion once. I fear Ishall net b rAble
to do the same for you."

Ezekiel's heart was too full to say much. le gave the
captain a look of atter contempt. "The hemp's ziot spun

that is to do that office for me," returned ho ; "nor is it

minly to taunt the vanqished-I had hoped better things

frein you."
"Cone, corne, don't be testy, young man," said

Captain D- ; "you cannot suppose that I have for-

gotten or forgiven the destruction of my schooner ; iii

truth, it vas a villainous afTair ; and now, with one thou-

sand five hundred pounds reward !-lopkis, the tempta-

tien was tue great. I have you safe n0ow, hvlere no

Avenger' can deliver you."

Ezekiel was thrust into the hold, where, galled by his.

manacles, ho lay in utter darkness, and aliost suffocatr i

with the heat. Hours passed on in miserable nticipation,

and keen reflection, tilt, by the motion of the vessel, he

becane sensible that the breeze had stiflly freshened, and

the ncise on deck convinced him that theyv were shorten-

ing sait. Sea after sea broke over the lively littie craft,

naud the vater came pouring down upon the unhappy

prisoner. The gale increased froi the north-west, and,a.4

they opened out clear of the land, the sea ran fearfullv high,

and the cutter was just going about to stand in short again

but, in acomnplishing this, she pitched se hevily forward

that her bowsprit broke short off, at the sten,ard they were

compelled to lay her to under the try-sail. Nothing couli

behave botter than the light buoyant vessel, as %he rolled

over the bi!lows, like a gull topping the eomb of a wave :
-we. she was, it is true, but she safely swan whore msiany

a larger vessel must have perished. HIoFkins was, at

length, released from his unpteasant confinement, and

suffered to remain on deck. Aillnight the gale continued,

but lulled towards the morning ; the sea gradually vwent
down, and, at day-ligit, the wind haud greatly abated, and
the water was, conparatively, smuooth ; but close to then,

energiog f-on the haze of early davn, appeared a large

ship, evidently a vessel of war.
"It is the Rose," said Captain D- ; " she's look-

ing for a Yankee pirate that lias lately been seen upon the

coast," and he sternly fixed his eyes on HIopkini ; sie
sees us, and is bearing duwn."

Ezekiel gazed stealthily, but with intense anxiety, alt

the stranger-he drew a conivuLsive respiration-his lip

quivered with enotion, and a livid palen..as over-spread

his face ; it was, however, bat momentary, and passed'

unnoticed ; his bood rallied, nud rushed violicntly to lis

head,-he made a derperate effort, and was cais.

The ship rapidly approached, nearly end on ; they had

no glass on board the cutter, but oe of the seanen re-

spectfully approached his commander, and uncovering a

venerable head, exclaimiued, " Mayhap> your honour wiil

excruge m'y troubling on you in regard o' the sloop ; but I

thought it a bit of my duty, your honour, just to tell

you that that '"re ship arn't his majesty's sloop Rose,
whatever other name she may be entered by in the Navy

List." -

" Not the Rose ?" retu'rned the captain, starting up in

haste ; "pooh-poolh, old man-it nust be either the

Rose or the Lively,-what other king's ship should we fali

in with here ?"
" It may be the Lively, your honour, thof I mir.doubts

it," ejaculated rte seamsn, stroking his uilken locks over
his forehead ; "but every man wiil bu as wise as his

neighbour presently, I'm ta hinking."
"VWhat do you mean, Jackson ?" inquired the com-

mander, quickly, as a vague answer to his own question
crossedi his thoughts. " What ship do you think it is ?"

"Why then, since your honour axes me," answered

the muan, "and Bill ne ver wvas the boy to shove his oar
in another man's rullock---since'your honour axes me, I'mn
bound to speak miy mind, and Im bzlessed if I d'gn't be-
lieve she's that pirate as they'vcr overhauled so much
palaver about lately,"

4 Impossible, Jackson P'' exclaimed Captain D-...,

&gain fixing his eyes on Hopkins, vho stood the severe

scrutiny undisturbed ; thon, addressing him, hei sid,
Are you acquainted with yon ship, young min ?"

You put a diflicult question, sir," repliedl Ezekiel,

vith assumed indiffièrence. " Even you yoursulf are un-

able to distinguish friend from foù withoit a glnss ; -bu
less than half-aîn-hour will duecide it, accurding to the rut-

ling rate the vessel travois."
Thef mon, (most of them mcrployed li runmnig out a

jury-bowsprit,) looked with " "lack-lustre"' cye as the baj..

lauit barc drewi nigher ; and they miiurnured amongstit

theiselves n3 indeciive how to act. " lBear u-hand, Iads,
-- get sail upon the cutter," shouied the captaia ; "w
can vet hold our own."

But the order was too Iate-the strangar neared then
too fast to encourage any Ihope of their getting awny, if
such was the eptain' intent ; thuf met), hover, went
checrily to work-tlhe jib and pt-topsail w.ero set, and

the pretty little cruft dunced along as if 'n joyous pride

diat sie had braved the gale. On came ltheii' p, puugh..

ing the fnaming elemert, that roared beneahli ler forefool,

and-" What do you ntiake of lier now, Jackson ?" asked
the captaii.

"lîSe's tellimgyour honour herslf,"' replied Jackson,
as the smoke from her ow gaun curled up before lie for-

sail, and a large red-striped enign ûd ftd trom the gaff
end.

" 1y Iaenven, it is the) infernil pirate !' uttered thie

captain , as the shot dasihed up thi e Vpra upon the cutter'

decle. "'I Hopxins, vOU kiow her now
.I do sir," returied [lopkins, stiftly ; nnd, lho!ding up

his fettercd ihnds, added, "1 These irons wdl tell ba.t a sor-
ry tale, Mr. D-- ; I would recommend their speedy re-
morzal--for thi Avengers' arc !ut nen-eume of them
lawles, and diiiiruit to cuumand ; it is for you I spcak,
and not for mîyself ."

,The captain wa touched with the noblenes of the pro-
position, but his consent would, he feured, have sone-
thing of a look of cowardice, and iherrfore he reminuied si-
lent. Net so, Jackson-ain old stager ; lie quickly re-
leased the prisner's h-ndw, so thast when the ship run
alongside, and hove-to lie was free. Scarcely ani indivi-
dual was to be seon on the Avenger's deck. A yuang

nan, in a liglt undress uniforn, stood ut the gangway,
with a trunpet in his haud, which ie was about to use,
wVhen Houpkin's voico urrested his intention. " Jasper,"

exclaimed he, fron the cutter's quarter,,, "send ie the
boat." The young mian waved his cap with al " A , ay,
sir ;" and tirit a few heads were raised abuove the bul-
warks-a whisper mn along-" lit is the caprain-it is the
cptain !" and siiàu!taeously up sprang the whole crew,
with a loud andi heurty cieer to welcomie Ezekiel's re-

turn.
The bont with Ilopkins and Captain U- was soon

at the Aveniger'a gangw:y, and they ascended to the deckr,

The seamen expressed teicir warn congratulations--tlie
offirrsgathered round thom, and though surprised ut see-

ing a British naval conander, they respecrtfelly saluted
him, and extended ticir hand sgo Hupkins. Discipline

was, f>r the moment, forgotten, and, as Captain D-
was well known ito several of the seanen, he observed

mnany scowling looks bento pon bin. Ezekiel addressed

a few words to Jasper, and then went below. Jasper

communicated with his suhordinates, who also disappear-

ed, and ho himsf :;olowed the example, leaving tho gun-
ner ini charge of the detck. The boat had again boarded the

cutter, and one or two of the seamenu, with whom Captain
D -was no favourite, mnentioneod the treatment wvhich

Hopkinm had received. This onD their return, wats diffusedi

amongst the Avenger's pea pie, and it becameo evident, by

their menacing attitudes and jooks, that they mneditatedi a

terrible retaliation. Namnbers of them, unoder pretence of

examining the guns, got elastering on the quarter-deck,

and Captain D-- became aware that tbey gazed upon
him with an se-il oye. . vertheless h. psced to-.ad-fro,

wit Gr stpsandi unchanged mien, as if dmring themw to


